
Subject: Re: Banned @ Jelly for nothing
Posted by InternetThug on Mon, 03 Feb 2014 21:09:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just looked through my logs over the last 10 minutes and this is a quick scan of what I could find
.. I bet not one of these people was warned for saying worse shit than what I was banned for. 
#jellyswag

[17:52:38] <AnThRaX> all racists should be sterilized
[17:52:39] * Darkside2 (Darkside2@hidden-739E87AE.cm-6-4a.dynamic.ziggo.nl) has left #jelly
[17:52:56] <AnThRaX> gj
[17:53:16] <Tobi94> AnThRaX should be sterilized because of reasons
[22:34:46] <Tobi94> AnThRaX doesn't like girls, he is scared of them 
[22:35:04] <AnThRaX> true once again Tobi you are so funny keep these hilarious jokes coming
[22:35:06] <Tobi94> he thinks boobs are lethal for him
[22:35:14] <BunnyKris>  why did you paste that into #jelly lmao!
[22:35:14] <Tobi94> not joking there
[20:25:36] <AnThRaX> tobi is a nice guy?
[20:25:43] <~Ethenal> aww anthrax mad again
[20:25:46] <~Ethenal> how cute
[20:25:48] <Liz> xD
[20:25:52] <Tobi94> lol Ethenal 
[20:26:06] <AnThRaX> Ethenal trolling again
[20:26:08] <Tobi94> RaGeThRaX
[20:26:08] <AnThRaX> how cute
[16:22:54] <AnThRaX> just got done working with my child with autism for the whole weekend
[16:22:55] <AnThRaX> 
[16:23:14] <SHRPLoki> (:
[16:24:33] <Tobi94> AnThRaX, as if you would do anything socially valuable
[16:24:34] <Tobi94> dont lie
[16:24:41] <Tobi94> you just raped a 10 year old boy
[15:20:06] <AnThRaX> i just read about kanye west's porn addiction apparently he is so addicted
to porn he has to keep it running in the background the entire time he's recording
[15:20:10] <AnThRaX> at the studio
[15:20:16] <AnThRaX> and he has to have sex at least four times a day
[15:20:17] <AnThRaX> wtf
[15:20:17] * Scruffers (Angry_Cana@hidden-36BEDE23.dhcp-dynamic.fibreop.ns.bellaliant.net)
has joined #jelly
[15:20:17] <&Tiresias> [Scruffers]: Never attribute to malice that which is adequately explained by
stupidity.
[15:20:17] * FrauMerkel sets mode: +qo Scruffers Scruffers
[15:20:20] <&bears5150> lol
[15:20:25] <Tobi94> hi Scruffers
[15:20:40] <Tobi94> AnThRaX, thats bullshit
[15:20:49] <Tobi94> that guy doesnt even have a penis
[15:20:52] <Tobi94> just like you ^^
[15:21:12] <&liquid[ZH]> good one Tobi
[15:01:14] <&liquid[ZH]> what's the old house?  did you all move and now own two houses lol
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[15:01:18] <AnThRaX> yea
[15:01:22] <&liquid[ZH]> have them give you the PC
[15:01:25] <Tobi94> no, he got kicked out of course
[15:01:26] <&liquid[ZH]> if no one else is using it
[15:01:29] <Tobi94> because stupid
[15:01:35] <Tobi94> psshhh
[15:01:41] -> -liquid[ZH]- it's scary how obsessed Tobi is with me
[15:01:42] <Tobi94> he will be around even more then :/
[15:01:55] -liquid[ZH]- we've been ignoring everything he says for literally years now man
[15:02:03] -liquid[ZH]- tiggy used to laugh so fucking hard
[19:48:15] <AnThRaX> i want some mid-range speakers for my apartment so i can hold parties
here
[19:48:19] <AnThRaX> but i dont even know where to start
[19:48:41] <x_X> Stereo reciever, buy all speakers seperate
[19:48:42] <AnThRaX> any advice?!
[19:48:43] <Tobi94> well
[19:48:46] <Tobi94> yes
[19:48:51] <Tobi94> kill yourself
[03:47:31] <Atrocity> AnThRaX
[03:47:33] <&crypt> speedtest couldnt even register my up (((((
[03:47:35] <iran> didnt know australia was techologically advanced enough to have cable
[03:47:54] <&crypt> i can only get connection when there is a lightning storm
[03:47:55] <Atrocity> you should kill yourself legit
[03:47:59] <Atrocity> shit's gay
[03:48:00] <Atrocity> :\
[22:53:38] <&Ethenal> just get a gun
[22:53:41] <&Ethenal> and kill yourself
[22:53:43] <&Ethenal> problem solved
[20:33:30] <AnThRaX> Ethenal seriously why do you go out of your way to troll me unprovoked?
[20:33:35] <~raven> i fuck for a week
[20:33:35] <AnThRaX> when do I ever direct anything i say towards you
[20:33:36] <AnThRaX> LOL
[20:33:56] <AnThRaX> usually it's tobi telling me to hang myself unprovoked and you join in on it
[20:34:03] <~raven> man there is always drama
[20:34:14] <Tobi94> I like to piss him off xD
[20:34:15] <AnThRaX> nerds man
[20:34:23] <AnThRaX> there is just not enough accutane in the world for the faggots in this
channel
[13:35:03] <Tobi94> AnThRaX, please
[13:35:08] <AnThRaX> Tobi <3
[13:35:13] <Tobi94> learn how to fuck shit up
[13:35:14] <AnThRaX> i love you man you make IRC interesting
[13:35:20] <Tobi94> well
[13:35:24] <AnThRaX> even if you are a virgin for life
[13:35:26] <Tobi94> you would make it interesting also
[13:35:29] <AnThRaX> there are plenty others in here who you fit right in with
[13:35:30] <Tobi94> if you were hanging yourself
[13:35:32] <Tobi94> ^^
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[13:35:38] <%Kesler17> lol
[13:30:48] <Bad> AnThRaX, tl;dr
[13:30:51] <Bad> no one likes you stfu
[13:30:55] <Bad> blssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
[13:30:57] <AnThRaX> brb hanging myself
[13:31:03] <Tobi94> finally
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